
CUSDESSEi TECEORAMS.'

Tlw JuilIcmentB against Frank
Woodruff and John Kunzo for com

pllcity I the Dr. Oroni murder,
jjuVj'bet'iidianilBsed.

Great destitution tirevallfl in tliu

overflowed districts of Louisiana.

Hon. James Lotnn, chulrifmti of

the state central committee, has ap-

pointed Judge F. A. Mooro, of St.
Helens", to be secretary of that body.

The Jefferson mill - reported shut
down.

All the carpenters at Sb.tmn, Pn.,

have struck fori) hours as a day's
work.

Tuo carpenters' strike in Chicago

Is still on.

Captain Conch, the Oklahoma
boomer, has died from the effects ot

;t wound received in a quarrel over
some land a short time ago.

Tho Emperor of Germany is
making a tour and has just laid a
cornerstone to a monument for Ii.b

granu-latue- r nc uremuu.
H Th New York World editor now
editorially confesses that tho inter-
view recently printed with Grover
Cleveland, In which ho attacked
Chits. A. Dana, wus a fake.

The city ot Duesseldorf has vit d
to construct a harbor to cost $17,5(0,-00- 0.

The steamer Cllboa, from Grims
by, England, has been lost in tin-

North sea. Fifteen lives were lost.

Owing to the bad health of his
wife, Represent:i live Biggs of Ca'i-forni- n,

h.ts declined to be a candi-
date for

Herman Miller, a farm hand, w 9

luttantly killed Monday morning
uc Merced, Cal. Ho was sawh g
wood with a machine saw. win n
the wheel broke and a p'.ecu cushtd
in his skull.

A. Bteinau & Sons, Louisville jew-

elers, were robhed this afternoon of
$3000 worth of diamonds. A man
who had bought a ring suddenly
called Steluau's attention to smut
article and a confederate slipped a

case of jewelry, containing forty-om- -

riugs and two sets of earrings, iut
his pocket and walked out.

New York Is making an effort to
secure a naval review in connection
with the World's Fair.

Sixteen thousand Berlin shoe-

makers have struck for ten hours a
day and a raise of wages.

A northern Pacific branch con-

necting Anacortea with the Bij;

Bend country is promised.

A Dissenter.
To the Editor of the Capital Journal:)

Your University reporter was a
close observer of the joint discussion
between the Alka-Hesperia- and
Philodorians on last Saturday even-

ing. While we admit the question
was handled in an adroit and
Bkillful manner on both sides, yet
the Alkas had not the system in
their debate that was shown by the
Philodorians, each of whom had his
llneof argument laid out, and never
once crossed that of Ills colleague.
While it was tho misfortune of the
Alkas frequently to repeat each
other and even to collide, nor had
they put the time in studying up
thesubjectas was evident the Phil-

odorians had. This the Alkas were
willing to admit.

Tho Philodorians labored under
the disadvantage of discussing the
unpopular side of the question and
were not able to icmove tho "prej-
udices" of some of 'the judges as
they acknowledged at the close of
the discussion. Many in the audi-
ence were surprised when they
heard the decision given, as were a

the Alkas themselves, Jive of their
debaters have acknowledged that
they were beaten, with one more to
be heard from.

We do not wish to be understood
as endeavoring to throw any reilec-tlon-s

on any debater from our neigh-
bor society or on the honored gen-

tlemen who kindly consented to act
as judges, notwithstanding we do
nntugree with their decision, nor do
we believe that a fair representation
was given in the columns of the
Jouknal yesterday, so tills is why
wo come forward with such state-

ments as we have made and if we
are wrong wo are willing to stand
criticised for our presumption. '

Eunepsy.
This is what you ought to have,

in fact you must have it, to fully en-

joy life. Thousands are searching
for it daily, and mourning because
they find it uot. TVious.iiids upon
thousands of dollars are spent an-
nually by our eople in the hope
that they mav Hud this boon. And
yet it mav be had by all. We guar-
antee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use
persisted in will brinix you good
digestion and oust the demon Dps-neps- ia

and install instead Eunepsv.
We recommend Klrctric Bitters for
Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
.Stomach and Kiduovs. Sold at 60
ceutmnwlC Win i.tl nt Frv'B
drug store.

TherMilii.iiiH.nrfr t. A. Clarke
InSoutli Salem is being put In fine ,

state of repair for Mr. Klein, tho
shoe dealer from Albany, who litu
tentid U for a vear.

Frmli iiuo..pplnaiid iKtuauas at
n

- - .KlTJJPJiyiQIIItT DECISIIINS.

I

Vmlicts From the High ronrt'ilri
VpM nt Salem.

."Salem, April 21, '00
.1. P. Combs, app.,vs. S. It. Stuyton,

resp ; appeal from Crook county,
the decree appealed from reversed;
a decree entered in accordance with
the priuclple above laid down, tothe
effect that certain parties are entitled

to have equal shares in the
water, the subject in litigation, and
the case remanded to tho said
circuit court with directions to enter
such decree as the decree of that
court, and enforce it by such mode
of procedure as to the said court
may seem most suitable and proper.
Neither party will be entitled to
costs or disbursements in the suit or
upon appeal, but each is required to
pay the costs and disbursements
which he lias incurred. The cost-an-

disbursements, however, which
may be incurred in tho enforcement
of tho decree shall be taxed against
the respondent in case he refuses to
observe its terms. Opinion by
Thayer, C. J.

C. C. Beeknian, resp.. vs. James
Hamlin, npp., appeal from Jackson
Co.; argued and submitted. P. P
Prim, H. K. Hauna and C. W
Kaliler, att'ys for resp.; F. Fitch,
att'y fur npp.

Salem April 22, '90
On motion of Chas. V. Fulton

Thomas O'Day was admitted upon
certificate from the supreme couri
of Iowa to practice in all the courts
of this state.

Allen & Krosel, upps., vs. Geo.
M. line, E. R. Hawes, et til, resp.;
appeal from Clatsop county; argued
and submitted. Wm. M. Kaiser,
att'y for app. Chas. W. Fulton,
att'y for resp.

C. li. Hostel, resp., vs.
Marat, administrator of the estate
of Julius Rispirt, decea-e- d, app.;
appeal from Jackson county; ar-

gued and submitted. II. K. Han-na- ,

att'y for resp.; C. V. Kaliler,
all'y for app.

Polk County Chops. A repre-
sentative of the Jouiinal was a trav
eler through Polk county tho past
ew days and rejoices in the report

i hat the crop prospect Is most en-

couraging In all branches of agri-
culture. The fail giaiu is in excel
lent condition; tho ground was in
due order for the reception of spring
crops and these were sown and
planted in the best possible shape,
tnd are responding to the aprrig
.sunshine with the best of promise
Fruit trees are also budding fortli in
vigorous style and the general
expectation is for a clean and
healthy crop such as Oregon always
boasted of until tho past few years.
Hut the newspaper man heard a
prosperous farmer make one remark
which was very suggestive. He said
that unless the bridge across the
Willamette was built in time to give
him free access to the Salem mar-

ket the coming fall he will not be

able to dispose of enough of ids pro-

ducts to advuntago to pay his store
Gills. And yet some men have is
thought the big bridge was of no
benefit to farmers!

Incorporations. The members
of.the ChebraNovah Zedeek religious
and charitable order for the promul-
gation of the Jewish religion, faith
and literature, of Portland, The
object is to conduct a society in
strictly orthodox style. No
instrumental music shall ever
be Introduced on Sabbath or
Holydays and males and females
shall bo separated by a partition and

gallery, and no females shall ever
ding in the choir.

b

Still Moving. The firm of J. C.

Brown & Co. has Its force of hands
at work, when customers give th"in
auy spare time, moving their Im-

mense stock of hard ware.machinery,
and so forth, to the new quarters in
the Minto brick just uortn of State
street, and even the large rooms
there will bo crowded to hold the
unlimited assortment.

Fancy Skin. F. S. Dearborn, in
front of his new book and stationery
house on Commercial street,
lias erected a very attractive
ign in the shape of a large ledger

on top of a pole, tho design being
appropriately suggestive or the busi-

ness.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.

It was just at ordinary scrap of
writing paper, but It saved her life.
She was in the lact stages of con-

sumption, told by ph,li-iaii.- s that
she was incurable ami could live
only a short time; she weighed less
tlmii seventy pounds. On a piece
of wrapping paiier una read of Dr.
Klmr's New Discovery, and uot a
NIIIIM!.. Ii.til...,, Ir helM'l Her. Blie
IxiUKiitH inrtfe Willie, it neiui ner
mure, taiubt nnotlier und grow I

lietter fust, continued Iihuw mid il
ii.iu.' HtrmiL'. Iieulthv. nwv. iiluini). I

140 nnu.ds. Vr foll-- f

nartleiilaw tend ntumn to V. Ji.,
U'olfi Dru-.'i:lnt- , Fort Binltli. Triul I

, f u , Wlllerlu uitfavvry jt
frH, Ht I)anK Jt F ., arutoie.

0 poorer jUure Is cut in the
worll tli tn the attempt by any one
to make b-- ivt he is r.ilualilgh

PKIISO.NAIj 3IKSTION.

THE OATTAI- -

I fc.-- htt
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Mr. R. M. took tho
train for

H. H.
of is in the city

Mr. J. B. was among the
for this moru-

la g.

J. E.
from tills

Jay W. Cox, of Cox & was
u to this

lion. C. W. of
was in the city to-da-y on
court

Miss Lizzie of the
is in the city

P. P. of
was a on the north bound
train this

Miss Etta this
from a visit with her

Mrs. F. S of
Mr. I. L. of La

has here with his
He is a but is to
go at

Dr. Prill has the ol
the for a cakt
of pure sugar scut him from
the old in New York.

Mr. John C. who has
been school in

the past and
is now a home visit in thh

who has for
some time beeu at
Bros, left this for

to with

of (he
out early this

days up the
city of for the

a sales
man for John G. of this
city, now in one of the

a took this
after a visit here with

Hon.
if our city and one of the
most of the
state, was in the city over lai

to thih

Mr. and who
came to Salem last fall from Shell

Wis., will move the latter
part of this week to

where ho has a
with the Co.

Chas. of the
Col. J. T. of Ah

laud und a of other
to the

state were seen on

the train north this

Mr. and Mrs. and
of home

this had a
visit with here. Mr. II.

a at the
town in the north end of

this
E. B. for some time city

editor of th
now as

editor of the new paper to be start-

ed at took the morn,
ing train north to assume those

nfter a ho--

old Salem

U. S. P. B.
of came up last

to serve on
the of state and

tho state
ard of land to

them from any more
laud.

Mr. and Mrs.
for the East left on

the to
make an trip,

evernl New Penn
Iowa and

will three and we
think ere that time they will
long to be home for it mat-

ters not how the
of the East are, they cannot
to with our

the homo of peace and sun

from Mr.
O. G. who with his two

has been the
in in
last by aim

by the
train this His

in to visit n
few davs. Mr. Is more
(ban ever to io a of
the va'U-- and duj some,., ,,1 .I.EI,.,, ... ,,.,
" "" r"" " " ""the

Ilia frieinl to
,....!...., ... . .. turn m, hiikihi

on to the umj of

To l,ome trT'
The City nil way com

P"' is io ten ikmiii m
em ng to fix tr
iIr j)iU t j jtlH tuke (.,,,r.
f,, ir real cfetatt at 111

jzrvxBsnospQ joursiou

"IIhS7io fr"r,;r'af A!K';:HaUn.aJ KrnVhln? ThHhc
visiting Salem friends. fcxi;,i, Sainral Umiiiiww

Thompson
afternoon Portlainl.

District Attorney Hewitt.
Albany, to-da-

Stump
passengers Portland

Bridge Contractor McCoy
returned Comdlis after-
noon.

Bogg.
passeuger Portland after-

noon.

Fulton, Astoria,
supreme

business.

Cornelius, In-

dian training school,
visiting friends.

Judge Prim, Jacksonville,
passenger

afternoon.
Calvert returned

.ifternoon sister,
Craig, Corvallis.
Kimbler: Crosse,

located family.
jeweler, picpured

anything.
thanks

Journal choice
maple

homestead
Peebles,

teaching Pruneyiile
duriug winter spring,

enjoying
vicinity.

Henry Studenmeycr,
employed Wellei
morning Corval-

lis, connect himself
circus.

Editor Hendricks, States-
man, started mnriiit'i.
lospeud several writing

Independence Sun-
day Statesman.

George Shirley, foimerly
Wright,

employed
banks, morning'-trai- n

friends
Richard Williams, brothel

mayor
prominent lawyers

night, returning Portland
morning.

Hartman family

Lake,
Hudson, Dougla-.count- y,

situation
Dorrancc Lumbering

Nickel!, Jncksonvill
Times, Bowditch,

number South-

ern Oregon delegates demo-

cratic convention
overland going

morning.
George llcrrcn

babies, Butteville, leturned
morning, having pleasant

relatives
prosperous merchant

thriving
county.

Piper,
Scattjo

engaged managing

Gray's Harbor,

duties, wceK's pleasant
journ among friends.

Deputy Marsha! Sin-not- t,

Portland, even-

ing Injunction papers
governor, secretary

treasurer, constituting
commissioners, re-

strain selling
swamp

Ashley White start-
ed to-da- They

morning train, expecting
quite extended visit-

ing points, York,
sylvanla, Missouri. They

remain mouths,
passes,

again,
fascinating attrac-

tions
begin compare matchless
Oregon
shine.

Home Calikorn-ia- .

Savage,
daughters, spending
winter California, arrived
Portland night steamer
reached Silem elevon o'clock

forenoon. daughters
runiaiued Portland

Savage
pleased resident

Willamette

sojournlnc uiinmj,' prejudiced
Citlirornlitiis. regret
"oneeiumiiisej

enforce Hpectiinlei.

Capital
prepared

wimetli advantage
.sj,,,.,,,

dtpaituuiit

mssm

tt pur..' ..,(,,:j.ks, w i$:nflTov.

i!i't'lnieil.

! The On- - 'otiiuii says: The Port- -

land, Tort Angeles & Victoria Rail-

road Company, will, It Is stated,
soon commence wurk on their line
from Portland to Port Angeles, via
Gray'! harbor, making Angeles
their actual Sound termliitw. This
line will travels' one of the most
productive of countries. In addl
tlon to its stores of riches In agricul-
tural products, its resources of tim-

ber, including the finest cedar, fir
and harder woods, H simply inex
haustible, and it is not improbable
that this same country crossed will
be found to contain the richest do
posits of coal, just as has the coun-
try opened by the Northern Pacific
and other roads in Western Wash-

ington. That tho road will be a
paving one from tho day It is first
opened to business must bo conceded
by any one at all familiar with the
great resources of the district it will
penetrate, ntul the establishment ol
the northern deep water terminus
of tills road at Port Angeles will in
sure this latter city a most rapid
growth.

Tin town of Port Angeles N
located on a natural town site.
This site was first surveyed .and
laid out by the government in 1S'J3.

The Impression lias long prevailed
In the minds of many who are
thorough' familiar with the found
ciutitry that Port Anwlcs furnishes
the most natural sitefora navy yard
in Western Washington. The har-
bor at this 'joint Is laud-locke- and
'thus perfectly sheltered from the
storms which sp(netinies sweep uji
the -- traits, and the anchor igc

a feature th it s readily
by all captains who have

any experience in the deep water
harbors of the Sound. The depth of
water in the harbor In front of the
town is from five to twenty-tu- v

fathoms, and the chores of this har-
bor lurnlsh no le- - than eight mile.--
of water front, Ships sail into the
harbor at all stages of the tide undei
full sail, without the aid of tugs.
There are no treacherous currenfs
either within the harbor orat the
entrance, and ships ride at anchoi
as safely at this p- hit aB they would
in the placid Willamette at Port-lau- d.

KKAIj L'STATr. TKANhFERS.

State Land & Trust Co to
Geo W Johnson,' till of Cuinp-ton'- s

ad to rialenl', except It G

blU2and It 7 Wit,". . $13,000
a Ruuibo to-- J,&tanton,33

it of laud in Uiaversliyud 000
A Oliuger and. wf, to C J

Stanton, a tract of laud situ-
ated in Capital Park ad oOU

Geo W Johnson and wf to
tbeatate Land and Trust Co
114 acres In t '7 8 sriwupart of the D L C of James
Rickty 4000

Oregon land company to J
F Seanes, Its 3 and 4 of liloc;
11 of Rivers.de Addition 42.)

H S JoriLn to J S Searls
Its 1 and 2, b k 11 of River
Side ad 425

A V700ROL'"' men.
A. ?frrrhnnt' "VTIfo tits ISonci r C"itrn.

tluit A Denunciation.
A well known sncreSiant who ha.

greatly benefitted by Joy's Vegetable faarMi

parllln, desired to clvo It to his 7lfc. "v!.
woi very delicate, but out of rnutlou flr--t

consulted hlsjihyslclc::. Dr. AV, II. GrlswolJ
of K0 Market itrcet. Tho doctor, who Is one
of our leading practitioners objected, saylnt
he had never seen n Earsapnrllla that did not
contain pota-l- i, which thlunod tho blood;
that his patient did not have auy vitality to
lose, and that wUat dcllea'.o people need I

not decreased vl'a'.lty, but more blond. lie
however consented when nsiured that Joy's
Vegetable arsaparllla wai oppowd to the
blood thinuius Uca of other sarjapnrillu.,
aad that ou the contrary by specific vegeta-
ble alteratives It promoted digestion, nud re-

paired nutrition, henco created new blood
aad was tho very thing for feeble
Tho abovo csplalnj tho many cases lu which
a;ed, delicato nud run down tieople, have
been built up by Joy's Vegetable Earr apnrllU
alter tho potash raraparillas fnllod. Its ef-

fects nro creating a sensation. .i ' lUamiati

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries. PninKOils
ami Whitlow Glass, Wall Ta-

per and Honler, Artists' 31a-toritt- ls.

Lime, Hair. Nails mill
Shingles, Hay. Feed imtl Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds. Etc.

SKIV AIVr.ltTSKMKNT.S

--P. H. EASTON'S

iVIusic Store.
Will remorc to the Bidrldge blorlc on

Coiuuierelul trcet,
llrtRof i'lnnoond Orgttnn In th

iimrknl.

Agents Wanted.
Acent to "II the "tlMUtlful Ktnry.'

-- Uvlni; World." 'nvn. und Ijtnd " !(
rapidly nellinic bookxon the market.

iiAiliu .M AHTKIX, in Court ktroft

Dissolution Notice,
TOTI''i:thci thy given lint lh nart- -

l.ereti.fori'txluiiiiif w nil Hie
kiibiii i iii.ii ir I ml JXirrtiiKw j

l.lH I, in itn .i" l ' -

r.in' b i id it . ill.- - jtuer
I. CJ I' f .e iir wn 1 ! lit. nutn, bu n . on u Is f -

e 'ur' A' ' JV KM I I MIIKUtV)

25oWant Column.
otteo4 lincrtcd Tor ONK CK.NT PER

U)M KACU ISSKUriON'. No adver-tUeme- ul

lurried In this column for let '
ttuiit twenty-Uvocent- i.

YlfANTED Elderly man wcllncqulntcd
1 With flMI1tr (If thla nnimtv ffi in ..rt.

llolllnp. Work light. Uood nay ror rljjht
nnii. Call nt Journal oilier.

WANTED-A- N ACTIVE VIAN for each
salary T.i to $100, to locally

represent n micccssrul N Y. Company In
tiiriiuniled to supply Dry Gixxtg, cloth-In- s,

Shoe,, Jewelry, etc, to con-inne- rs atcmt. Alt.on Lnrty of tact, Salary HO, to
nroll member (Xt.lXO now enrolled, 8100,

h paid In.) References enhanced. Em-
pire Association (credit well
mini; laic uox uiv, r. . ...'i.iy.m

SAI.Ks.MKN WANTED AT ONCE. A
men to sell our Roods bv

sample tot hn Wholesale and retail tradevtt utc the larger manufacturers In ouiline Liberal salary paid. Permanent
IxMtlnn. .Money adxanccd forwiiKcs, nd
vcrtl-ilnc- , etc. For terms address Centen-
nial .M:inunicturluffCo.,ChteaKc!, til.

US.t.t.s.TOt.

riORHALK. A rood horse, for biimry or
I' team. Bound and true, and a rooiItraveler Elht jcars old. sixteen hand

lilith, weight llMiumlteit, color, bay. Ad
dres Levi .Magic, City.

71011 RENT A desirable, business oilier
t- in oesi uioe... in town Inquire nt thlt-

oilleo. itr

PATRONIZE Home Industry, and use
Itnlui C iiiirhCiirn. (Iimr.

nnteed to give, rcllel or money refunded.
.uniuimi-iuii-- uy n. ii.umst, MMem, Un
.'on. Smith A Strlurr sule ncntit-- i fi.r
Salem.

PRIVATE rtOARWINO A few pentle-- L

men can ohtnlu Reed board and com
lortnblo lodging nt I lie corner of Winter

ml Trade streets, near th Woman's Col-
lege. ',12,1'Jt

PRIVATE UOARDING.-- A few Ladles
ncan obt In, at icaon.iblo rates, good board with nicely fur-

nished rooms In the tlnest part of thecltv,
rlulit by the street cars, by calling at ;tti
i i nti-- r street, cornernrc'entc

E13. N. EDES
Proprietor o the

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS, CIGARS

AND TOBACCOS

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

Call and See
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW liUAKTKIW IN
Insurance llulldlntr, (lor. Com-

mercial and I'liPineketPHirwiM 'O-l- tf

First National Ban

SALEM. OREGON.

WU. N. liAUUH, --

Ult.
- l'resident.

J. KKYNOblM, Vice President.
fOUN MOIR. - - - Caihler.

GENERAL BANKING,

Kxenannoon Portland, San KnuiclRco,
New York, London and llonjr Kent.
oonhtand sold. Stito, County and Glt
vurrantH boiiiiht. KarinerH are cordially
tivitej to deniHlt und transact buslDCHf

with tH. jlberul 'advances inado oi
wheat, wool, hops und other property in
reavmiiDie ratos. on trnch

can bo obtained at tho bauk In
trwst rellnblu eoinp.inlei.

""Founded 1S6S.
Oldest and lnntest llanlcliiK hoiifo between

.Sacramento and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers,

Iron building, Httlcin Oregon,

ExclmnRO on every part of tho world,
bought and sold. DnilUof Kufiicrn banld-talci-- n

at p ir Accounts of hunlcs and
IndlvlduaU solicited (.'olIecllniiH made
thiouithout the United lates and Ililtlsli
America. We oiler our patrons every ac-
commodation couKlstent with couRervetlVf
bun ''Inc. 1 KUllm

Treasurer's Notice.
Treasurcr'i Olllce. Marlon Co. Or. I

Salem, April lllh.lKXI. f
Is hereby kIm'H thatNOTIcn fuuiU on hand th pay nil

milKtiiudlm.' county win rants that have
bien eudorHCd by me, nnd no Interest will
beallowed on said warrants after date ol
thlt notice. A O. CU.NDIT,

',ll,dw,lw County Treasurer.

Dissolution Notice.
VTOTICK Is hereby Riven that tho part
lS neritlilp heretolnrH cxUtlni;
ilie underhlKiied, underilie tlrm uamo ol
nlliRleton & binllli, iif.Salein Oregon, In till
day dlsHiiivcd by mutual consent, ll.A.Hln
ItlcKin havlui: old IiIh Intercntto Dr. J C
nmttli, who wlllcoiitlniin In tliu Iiiik ,

under iho llrm naniH of Smith V

All accounlrt duoto the llrm ofslneletou d
Sinlih will bo payable at oncu to tltlnr
member of the lute llrm -- Initlctoii A Smith.

Salkm, Or. .March SI, IKU .
II. A. SlNfjr.BTON,
Int. J.i). ttami.

In ihui retlrlnKfrom the buslnes ofthe
HcdOiriierdruRxtire, I denlre to return
ins' inoHt vliii-rr- UiaukM to tho mum
friends In Salem and xiirroundlnt; country
who-- nitroi iu;o has Ih-- ho ilbcrally i--

Joyed lu the P'int. 1 ntso talco pleiiMiic In
io iiiem my nnu

recent partner- - Dr. J. if. Mmllli will be
found fully worthy of ihelr entire coull-denr- o

and continued patrouue.
II. A Msounos,

Plans and Specifications
l'or a State ltform mIiooI building, the
cost of which rhall nutexc-et-- tMcnly limn.
Mind dollar', i'xc-lii't- of brick, Will bo riv
c ved by the board of refnnnrclio.il butld-l- n

omiirK.loiii-riii- l tliehiaie uipliol,nn
I he Ilrl iOiiduy In .May, IKh). The boa id
r.erCMlhe rent Ui njw; any und all
plans Hubmlltod, ami to adopt part or
IKirU tluireof, unii to llxllint-oinpeliMitior-i

therefor.
HuliimOr..AprlH, IKK).

Ily order of MVi.VKHTrit 1'envovi.ii,
. flwi. W, Mcminn:,

K. II.AIeKiltov.
Itourd of OimniliMlonfrt.

KnvoMif. ciu.rKi:K, i If rk I I liu

A Bargain !

A drnble lot of taud In I'Us to null,
uin lulli-r- t kiujilit-h-i of Riltni. wtlliln
btutit rod ! tf.iinl.'Ht landuiK tliibc.
l,H V)ll.f Ml) II' 11 M1- - f ll kii li
iwiy lor in- - i'il I It in ii'x"! kf i for
fruit wiiii j'r mt-- . u.a iii-'- v i'J
Ulllll I KB K fid di i i of 8j!uii
ptJix. 1 tin to Aiiartu i

O h IlhN.MH.

THIS

mTrTTTTTTrm
Ail ki 11 1 ItUil 1'

I

RUNS'
East trains wlih I'ullmnn Veuibuh

Drawing mom sleep'Ts, d nlng irs nne'
coaches of latest design, beiween t'hlcaip
ind Milwaukee and t. Paul and Mlnne
.ipolK

East Trains with I'ullmnn vestlbulei
drawing room sleepers, din ng cars mid
ciLichcsof latest design, betuien f! ilcaj
.iiiu.uiiwiiiiaconua ivsiiinuuiiuu u tluthThrough Pullman viMlhulc dr wtiv
'txiin and colonist sleepers via tho North--
rn 1'hcIIIc railroad between Chicago nnd

iininiju, ur.
Com cnlenl trains to nnd from Eastern,

Western, Northern nnd central Wiscon-
sin points, affording uncqualcd service to
ind from Waukesha du Uic,

Mcncshn, I'hlppcwa Falls,
Eau entire, Huiley, Wis., nnd Iromvood
ind Hcssomer, Mich.

Kor tickets, sleeping enr roervntlon,timetables nnd other information, apply
io agents anywhere lu tho Untied Statesr Canada. II. C. I1AIU.OW,

Ucn'l Tralllc tgr.
S. R AINSLIE. Hen'l. Mgr.

LOUIS ECKSTEIN.
VstGen'l Pass'r nnd Tkt Agt, .Milwau-

kee. Wis.

to nmu

VIA
Soullifirn Pacific Company's Line

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTR

lime bttwcfn Salem and San Francltco--
Thlrt)-- Hours.

CAI.tFOUNtA K.XI'lUJvH TltAIN ItUN HAIL1
I1ETWKKN raitTIoArD ANON. F.

South. lNorthT
p. III. TaT I'oitlund Ar. Iftirm. in

u:41 p. m. L,v. Knlein lv. 7&I n, m
7:45 u. in. Ar. San Krun. Lv. 7:00 p. in

LOCAL CASSEJiriKll TKAIN --w( DAH.Y K.
CKIT SUMJAYJ.

oTi n. m. I.v. l'ortiand Ar. I :i:ia p. m
11:10 n, m I.v Salem I.v. 1 12:5i p. m
Al"ji.m. Ar. Kugono L.V. U:U0 a. n,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Kor nccommodhtion ol second ctaa
p.i.HsciiKor. attached to c.pre'S trains,

1'hos. l, fompiisy's terry makes colauction with, t.il the reeuiar traniH on thEi"t Sliia Division liin foot of 1 Htree
I'oitlund.

tVcst Side Division. Between Forllan

anil Conallis:
UAII.V KXCntT HlTMriAY).

7:30 a. m. I.V. l'ortiand "
Ar. fr.'M p. n

t: p. in. Ar. Corvallis I.v. l::m p. n

At Albany aud connect wll
ralnn or Oregon I'acillc IluUroad.
Throuch tickets to till points Noutli un

ast via California
JXI'ltKSSTUAlN (DAIT.Y EXCKITHPNDAt
I:50"p7in7 iTv'ortlamr-ATTpfcO-u a. n

j). m. Ar.aioMlnuylUoLv. 6:15 an

Through Ticket
To all poltts

0UTH and EAST
VIA- --

CaliforniA
bor lull mtornintinn reunrrtinir nili

naps, etc., apply to the Compiiny's uncialem, Orecon.
4. l llOOKIW, Aht. O. and I'iixf. Ak
II. KOlCllhKU, Mniiiiirc

Brick and Tile for Salt

MURPHY & DESART, .

.successors to D. bnh, have n wellestii'
Hulled llrlck and Tllo factory In Noiti
Salem, near the fair KroiiudK, mid iiropnpared to furnlHli Ilrsl-claH- H brluk and 111

on Khort notlco

Smninons.
In Iho Circuit Court, of the state c

Oregon for tho county of Mai Ion.
Om Harris, plalntlir 1 HulttodlntoU

vk. '. thu iiiiurliiKi
sannicl Harris, defend't ) contract.

ToSimuul HiirrlH, xatd defendnnt:
In tho niiiue of thostiitoof Uicroii, yni

aio heieby commiiuded to annuel- -

complaint filed In Mild conrt HKidn.t mm
in tint nbovo entitled Ktilt, by I lie Ulli'du
f June, ISiW, tho llrslday of the next nut

larterm of wild court, and you nro furtln
notllled that If you fall toaiiHweriiH nbo
riqulicd.huld plalnllirwlll talco a deire
dlKOlliiK tho miirriiiRo coutriu't now e
l.tlin; between you nnd her, and rnr th
ciiHtody of tho two children, fruits of hub
mariliiKC, nnd for costs

ThNHumiiiotiH Is published by order o
Hon, It. 1. llolitc, Judge. Dated Ap.ll 1

IHttl. J. A.Al'1'I.KOATi:
tt-- w Ait'y. lorl'lill

WM. WIOKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tinlfr.

order nt John MuirhW store, Htiiti
Htreet,

Statu Trcjtsurcr's :i7iIi-NotIc:- c.

Htato of Urceon, Troasuror's Odlco. 1

isai.km, April 7th, IH'JO.

NOTICK Is hereby kIvcii that Ihero an
fiiniix ou hand to pay ai

varrunlHcndoiM-dofth- liif. of Ikvj an-ISI-

anil they will be paid on prereutntloi
utthN olllce. Nuinlx'rca a foilou:

ittiLKisi, ttJ-ti- ,

w, z"Cjii.''iHi,akSi, 'Juu,2i.'yi,r;M, uw
i'.su, i' i. m, .' i2s, '.' i.t'j, i i ni, ti u, j it.' mn, v; 1 1--

'UW, 'Jlllh
in i, a 1 17, ax, ,&?,, av, , ', sn
Aiai,vitt,,jaM, .'ii'j,'jvm,3ji,2i;o,'ii;i, n7i

Am, Jill
ivw, 'Sta, aw, aiss, sun. aivi. 'it 17. mo, ttviti
A 6, y6ll,'SiU!l.'jriSI,UI, JKH.ttY.i.'iitU.&f
At, J17. IW, J, 'MX), Sbl I, T.MJ, 'Sll I

.7US1.7,!nOI,aiS7,IWl2ll,llU 2W,m:,t,w,vm,w. JM,2vi,i.:,'nK inn,
i,VM'l,MV,'Ai:il,'Jm,,m!; JlHI, xlM.CTfe
AIM, 20.'., ai70, 2 I'll, iOil, All'i, 27111, '.'UUI, Mi
7., im, awj, '.7 i. Aifi, aww, n-tt- , mx, st

'i710,MII, ll 1, aiVI, 17.11, 37:H,'JbiU. WA, Vil7f

M:, ITU, 2l!il, 2i77, 2U7., Mil, 3718, titi, 'J,
349J, Wtl, Wll, 2717, 8, W, S7SI, J140, V77I
i1:0, JIM, U6U. 'II6, 2A7u. MIH, Ml, yrto, 2li.moo, v7ij, sins, rtu., mm, mo. v7H9, i , m.
HM, V7l, V7M, Wl . '.171. 77 J. 377--

, J1I4, ym.
taU, Wt.VIM, !rtJ. W. W. '77. V7-- . 1. 1W
7719, V773. TB1. Iiu, 7IW, IHM. 1h7, 'Will. twOO

mi. v;iu. Wt, ia. wi. wei, mtijuh. ha
HHi, 2111. THI. Y7I9. J7I, UO. 'tHti, .e. "SIXn, sin i, triJi. sum, tern, sin. him, wu,wn
IttA, V3, 5811, 3t(, 'MIS, US 17, U, 3SII, U 3
Ml 3U4, JU, 377S, 3U1. M , Vtft, VtM. 3SU
3SM, 374, 3001 , 30S, a7W. V7VI , 2W, V79S, WN.
van, 3jn, 3jit, 3i. . wit, a, mo. mm
3A(0,3rfil,9.'rlW, ilT'T 'mt, 3ll, 3s, '!.iV. 3MI, ItnA, 'ii)M, 'JV.7, imt). 'Pi. 3MK. i.

i4ttn.Wft.Wn ?A ,'HT'i gSIO. Hit 3471, 3lS7, 3K7S 3S74 tiGI Wi. lt,St.'Jfl Vim
3VU9 'JO. , W05, . I. 'I i . th,Wil XJO.
V9W 3 WIJ 3" 2 't r) (. iwa.'jnn
tH I. r.9 . 3S' : I ' .'! 3917 W1,

IS. W " i va-- l 3377, an,
3913 Ml .Uni t-f . M VJ .."V,il 17,

Intertill Kill not bo allowed after tho
aaieoiinunoiic. u. vv.ut.jii5

iuhjujiwj injuui jauu ju Hi'unflLfljuu

SPRING
-- Is he c! Andsots

E'. SCHQETTLE
Wlthnflnostodc-o- f spring nnd, nuthrncr

UITING
Every ttilnj- - nado up In tho latest fash-Io- n

nnd n, (erOct Ht Buirantcod, Don't

fired ti oill ui Bjtaici'lu'a Tjcfofe you

makoasolo'tlnn,

Look at This !

4 1
WILL BUY A LOT

Of coodmit ourRton I W'ocarrvn filll lino
ir iiroeerlrii, feed, c o'keiy. t.'liiRHW.ue,

tobacco nud i n ectlonery.

T. bu: HOWS,
No. 22 1 C mm c ft St., "nlcm,

--' A)- -'
C 0 ? L0 aao's

TOW CJ w7 f rtfii r"fiiWin aA 9'vWVf.AN I!
3t$t '? r&

&& M&
HEAUTH. DMaWI

L7, tilcli-iii'- a Coldon Haliam r.'o. 1Ct.cs tha-icre- .
dr-'- . nnd.a co:U s s;

(tonsin tha Less nnd D dj; Sore Ea s.Mc. 1.040, etc., C'(Sn;cr-- c lor d Iliotchc.
SypiI.U.oi Ai r.h.ihcascd Scalp, nd nil
Ijr'"'")' o i j ol tio dljcaio Kniwii mSjp'ill.. l'rt- -, 5 Til p-.- r Uo'tli-- .

I.o Ul( Im-t- a ttJ ii n.iUnm No m
Curci-ic- -t! rj--

.
lUallliea.

matlsui, Ta.li i in tho lionet, la!n i In tho
Hcail, lack tt 1 crated Soro
Ttiro.-.-t, o r.if.'i, I.ui-.r- aid con.
tncttd .or s.S'ifr.iciu ct ttiv LlinM, andvrvllcrtti n 1 foil tlu tya'qm,

!ict:icr cmi od lylnd or nlm-- o

't 1 n'.og tlio b: tod pvra r.ml
limltliyi 1 ln 5 I O po. t ottlo.i. lclinu CWna miU'tAtir I o him f f Co-i- r:io.v C!ct,irr.tntln0 iv I, ,vi I n't L'rlnvy or

.I'ritoOii 50 nor
ISuMlo. .

t." Itlchnu I l Jo- - N;tnth In-J-- rtI

, f cw'icl ajnorrlici,
tfl y f Vet. Cttlclur ,A.c. Trlcolit i per RM1".

t.ii ".'c.'rm'.i a ilflon O n'ment
fn- -t 1 c" it vubrrljifif ti'.i:.,.!nH r
. iMcru-i- ' t . I'vlroCI it) ii V Unx.' O t ttll..llH CJOltl" 1 rtw Vl-.- 0
vide-- ,

itiif-nt- j litnio'p'.iy ! slnovr'
jr i". mi- iit.-m'i- , I routratlan, etc. .

I'flo.i t!'A CO jmt IUa. .

1' i .la i i il '.'fuv'mt,
H.iit i rrv. here, C. o. j)., tccuroly packed

pi r cxpien;. -

C. l niCUAWlT&CO,, AKont.,
'. tUi.'il ' oi'rcct.t or:iori.l-y- ,

S i Cll.
t!!tri,-,'.- t :i.t.ui ntcti

SALEM IRON WORKS.

0. I), HUTTONrl'-rop- .

Castluzs pf fill iJltftlH JUhdo do .ordsr.i
uijiiMACiirNiutv, ' ' fv

I'UMXO MII.X.S,
COU.VICI25,

5IKTAI, FI10NTS,
WltKKI, ,1'UI.Lr.YS,

ud KpiTlnl c(ifllitK ol nny Htylo or pnt-r- n
mado In choit order, smooth and

In eve 3-
- particular.

.tcpair any ilatliiiiiTy in .'Short Onlcr.

I'urnlns lathes, cnK'nos, hop prom-e-

nil S ll
11 any Iron wortt needed, tli.inl inlco
1I1I for old Iron, ,.

PAINTSHOP.
5 6 Commercial Street,
IfpuponndrnrrlnRopnlutli.cfilKt) vvritlujj,

i.ipcr hiinulnt,', decorntliiir, wall llullnir,
ml kalrlinluins- - All wnrlt diuio 11 hi
Inns. rarrlMfe ji:ilntlnj,'aHclullty, char-
es moderate.

P. II. IUIINJW.
IUHE AND I'ltliVKNTIVK WITH.
"mil iiieilleluo it

Dr. A IIAI.I.'H
liciilin i"iiiniiiei, uiii 011 oraililiCkH

K.U. MUOKK, Local Al.,
lliil liulldnu,ralem 1 rcijon.

Fine Watch Repairing

C. A. BURBANK
No, 317 Commercial Street.

MUD 1 ;U 13 U priiltu'sAihcilisini:
Kfncy, 3 and ( MiuiilMill' l'.xiliam;e,

11 C'lilllornla. lien- ti.nii .., Ih
irudverlliilliKi'an In iiniile li.r II

COOK HOTEL
Ccnfcruutl IHkIi Street.

G. IV. ANDERSON, Prop.

SucceswloW.il. COOK.

Korinorly In tr.nufer ii many
earn nud will still minims thu irmtfcr

iimtiK.H In iMiimtM-tlo- will tlit ItT'ii
Thu Cook HololU nijKwltr uotirt iKiime,

1'lnflonl Ui hiMdiiiiMM urt of una
drcel cir linn riinnl tr pum I lie door,
tut os gl.m to SAtJO li day, iiwirdlui; Io

o-'i- tjpvclul knits to buuideiH und
fainllli.

""inTACKSHITIIIXG,

Wagoo anil Ciniiic .Making amJ llcpsiriDz

!(nriMhooln;tAr-1y- . All work Kimr-aniiss- l,

JOHN ll11i.1l,
Corncrof l'oiniieri-UilidClitiBkeU- U.,

Hulotn, O fK"ii.

WO tS; CO.
Kcs-pal- l k t.'tiuif t,if nt-- I n a i 0

b i , 4- 1. .

No. 171 Commercial Sireet, Salem.


